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Two eooaterfeitere have bo
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birrass the great party whioh oqt
fathers made the bodyguard of the
Constitution and the shield of
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TROT, MY GOOD STEED. TROT.

EUGENE FIELDS.

Where my true love abideth
I make my way tonight

Lo, waiting, she
Espieth me

And oalleth in delight:
"I see his steed ar

Come trotting with my dear
Oh, idle not, good steed, but trot

Trot thou my lover here!"
Aloose I cast the bridle

And ply the whip and spur,
And gayly I
Speed tbis reply

While faring onto her;
"Oh, true love, fear thoa not
I seek our trysting spot

And double fed be yours, my steed.
If yoa more swiftly trot?"

I vault from out the saddle
And make my good steed fast:

Then to my breast
My love is nrees-- d

At last, true heart! at last!
The garden drowsing lies.
The stars fold down their eyes

In this dear spot, my steed, nigh not.
Nor stamp in restless wise! .

Oh, passing sweet communion
Of young hearts, warm and true!

To thee belongs
The old, old eonts

HAPPINESS.

"Thou shalt be bappy I" So I told my
heart

One summer morning many a year
go,

"Thou shalt be happy; thoa shalt have
thy part

Of mirth and feaatings in tbe great
world's show;

Thoa ihalt hare health and wealth,
high fame and praise;

Thy place shall be with those who eit
above;

Thou shalt have sunshine on the'dullest
days;

And, best of all, my heart, thou shalt
have love."

Thus, in the morning of my days, I
spake

Unto my heart, and gladly it replied:
"The world ia all before as; we can

make
Joy for ourselves, a never-ebbin- g

tide."
Bo we set out, my heart and I. in mirth,
To seek for happiness upon the earth.
God gave us health and wealth and we

were glad
Thus, for a season, waiting joys to

oome,
God gave ns fame aad praise; a little

sad
We were, my heart and I, amid the

ham
Of voioes landing as, till one, more

dear
Than all the rest, spake gentle words

and sweet.
Then we grew jubilant with right good

cheer:
And happinrse came on with fljing

feet,
Drew near but passed. AlasI my

heart and I.

TKENTOX, X C.

Deer, Wild Turkeys Gourds -P- reach-Ing

Onslow Railrod New
School Building.

The Pamlico correspondent ia
imformed that Jones county, is the
paradise of hunters. Game of all
kinds incident of this section is
very plentiful, Deer abound in oar
woods in droves. It is not an un-
common occurrence to hear of a
full grown buck being captured by
being knocked down by a light-woo- d

knot, two fine ones have been
captnred in this maner withen a
mile of my home.

The wild turkeys have been in
Trenton to roost. We learn that
4 or 5 roost in trees in Mrs. Job. L.
Kinsejs yard las; week Mr. G. E.
Andrews killed two of them.

Our friend, the Onslow itemizer,
has seen the gourds many to the
acre. Oar friend don't tell whether
these gourds were long, short or
crooked handled gourds. Well
friend, you may have more gourds
to the acre than Jones has about
this tlme,bnt Jones can show more
long straight and crooked handled
gourds than Onslow. I wont tell
my friend Onslow the precise length
of these gourd handles for fear that
some Journal reader migbt
doubt my veracity I am going to
send him some of these gourd seed
to plant in his gourd ground. Now if
yoa desire long-- straight handles

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
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ttmf selling our AlbumAGENTS We beat the World fol
low prices tbii year.

IMPORTED PLUSH ALBUM, $1.00
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claep. holding nearly fifty Cabinet ana I ard
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of onr faat selling goods. IXN'T DELAY,
f0RSHEE HcMAKIN. lmpo.uis, Cincinnati, 0.
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C. T. II AX COCK.

tDIXtilUXL sons.
AIX iba Braaillaa iiorU ara da

eUrti w ba iafeeted wlU yellow
'

fever. .

Tx Soa., bad 133 toIm la tbe
Lu: PrtsldeaUal election. II aow
boa 113. : -

formed mw Cabiaet mad
"

eoafl

. Two aulid aua held ap the
Bstarer of a Karta FaaiHa ax
preja ear, ta tba wQJa of aloataaa,
aaj secured. 13,000,

A SlTiaxLS . tekcraxa aaja the
aaa3 pox' pldea.la at, Harris'
2ek ia betas rapid!? ataapad tat;
Uarria See to 80 mUea aoata of
Bans a a a.

Tuiixxcx, taa actor, la deal.
ITj trivata - beaeiaeUoaa rare
aojefwca. La raHioa be waa
traa CataoUo, aad a aaaatber ef Ua
Kaliata of 8 PaJrfft.

A Stub Teaapataaea Xaaocia-H-ot

'"baa , beea . peratiaeaUj
crj.aal.ad. al Raiolxa, a eoaatilatioa
adapted aad triadplea declared.
Hr. 2T.' B. Erocxbtoa U prealdaaL

A ncsoics of eara bate jut
beea boilt lot taa parpoaa of traaa-pcrUa- jt

Erfllia trf . tcroaa
Caaad,' It la propoaed toopaa
aa axpediUoaa route loe troopa to
BrlUaa Colamble aad Iadia.

Axvrax laceadlarr fire
eccorred fa rtU. Ior ib4 apprebaa

!oa of tba acooadrala wao aave oo
fxtqutatlT. perpetrated belaooa
crisa ta that county, tie Owverik- -

er oSara tSOO, tba PUS eooatj eo
avLaalonera tCOO aad Maeaxa Qriaiea
aad Lasxblaxboaea 1300; nab lax

toUl Of 12,700. ...
Tret appearaac of Iaaaa Paaey

Grayli prtaldaaUal booaa la tba
ec&aaa of tba Saa la aet a pra--

plUoca eifa for tba boeaa. The
Eaa'a creaidaatial f&rorUea are
eiaxarlyaad aadly aalortaaai.

F"saaisaasjapfjBMis

ua

It zwnt brtah
--that's why Kabo A tVe.Qply
thing for corset "bones". 1

If one of them breaks or
kinks or shifts, within a year,
you'll have your money back.

More than , that I We-i- r a
Kabo corset for two or three
weeks and see If you like it.

If you don't you can return
it to us and get your, money.

It's a hundred to one youj
won't do it, but you hare the
privilege.

O. MARKS U SON.

and

arretted at Shelby, ta this Bute.
Cot. Pouc baa beeo reelected

rrtaideat of tbo National Alii- -

aaoa.
Bo lor aa tba McDoagel trial bu

profreeaed tbe teatinoaj It very
dantf tajr to tbe defeadant.

Txn Biebmoad Diapatoh want
tbe 8outb to peaaloo Mre. Jefferson
Oerla aad argee It editorially.

THZ Freebytcriea Orphanage at
Bariaaa 8prtr, N. O , waa dee-troje-

d

by fire Triday afternoon.
Inrxxxxza baa reappeared in

sa any plaoee ia tbe aootbern part
of France, aad tbe disease ia of a
very aerera type.

GOTXMOa JACX805, of Mary-lead- ,

baa appolated Cbaxlee II.
OOmos to be Ualted 8(ate Senator
Ttoe 8eaator Wllaoo, deoeaeed.

AuuxoxxzaTa bare beea per-fecte- d

for foar ooeaa ateaoabip
Uaea betveea Newport ifewa,
Ylrxiaia, aad London aad Liver,
pool.

HBa. DIAZ, viie of tbe President
of Mexico, ui (obabiy be cboeen
leader of tbe vonea ot Hexioo who
will take part ia tbe Oolaabtaa Ex.
poalUoa.

. Ta Poet aaye: Tbe tbixd party
ai tboroaf bly orxiaUed. If it only
bad tbe aaooey and tbe Totea it
aticbt eat qalta a flfore in tbe next
eaapeixa.

YlCX-PBXSXSU- T Lert P. Morton
earaed bla first dollar aa a elerk la
a Tillage dry goods store at Shore
baa, 2T. JL lleoee tbe time of hie
veil Washington bote!.

st Cle veland'a letter
of coagratalauoa to Gov. Botes
appear to be a bias that the Iowaa
WW be aa acceptable running
atata. There ia aotbiag equivocal
aboat either of tbeae men.

AS IadlaaapoHe paper aays: It
aaay be Qevelaad aad Gray or
Gray aad aome New Yorker. In
diaaa.aad Sew York will be tbe
battle groaad, aad will famish tbe
Preeideatiel ticket.

aa aouao-xreaaar- y nen were
u --atuaace uonrea

call for a Ifatioeal Ooo- -
"awoa ol eao-naaau- ry aui

,ea " aaipaia ia uecemoer.
; In fact baa beea deTaloped

tba Alliance baa loot felly 50 1

lroaaoot tie Weet and JTortb- -

!" ABia came oat through an
a,3n J tae execaUve committee I

tocn th repreeenUUoa at
ldlaaapoUa.
,Ttt Bopreme Cooncil of the

Faraier'a AJHaaee bae adopted a
raeolatloa laatractlag Alllaace
aeatbera of Goagrea aot to go J

u party eoocaaeea. CoL living-- 1

bad 'beea elected aa a Democrat !

aaa aaoald go lato tbe canons oil
taat party. '

laaTeryreoaateaae before Judge I

New and Large Stoek

We could not hold the radiant wan-
derer fast.

One roee-touc- h of her lips in fleeting by
Was ours one precious look the

first t.hn lr.
Sbe will return, we said, with love's

new birth;
There must be happiness for ua on

earth.
We lost fair health, my heart and I,

and fell
Sore sick; were sorrowful, found

dreary ways.
We lost our wealth, and none drew

near to tell
Of comfort waiting us in better days.

But where is happiness? Alack! we
find

She is not ours to beckon as we list;
We have no magic spell wherewith to

bind
This rare, bright vUitant to earth.

We missed
The royal road to happiness; but lo!

Something U saved us from the wreck
ofafl;

We have content, though doubtful
blestiogs go.

And peace entwines our croises
great and small.

We learn, my heart and I, th world's
true worth.

And sk for happineas but not on
earth.

All ihe Year Round.

Not a Slave to Her Children.
A lady visited a pleasant home

where there were two daughters;
agea sixteen auu eigmevu,. respci.- -

lively. There was no servant in
this honse, yet the mother had
plenty of "time to chat with her
guest: she did not rise till break- -

Tba exrerfeaea ef or esteemed!"00 ladiaaapolia. Tbey bave

'uni4jwaiwiiiaitMitK4ttiiriM
r. W . T i t

miiS Batlr s ud I

lutt tlmmt atiri tbe fooataba
of grUt, aai no it propose to add
Gray to tie'llaW Aad Gray wiHI Of Morsesfast was ready, and in fact, seemed I posed the happy pair. Alter greet-seldo-

(ovist the kitchen, or trou-- 1 jDg anfj congratulations from many
prove tba aioet aaelaaebolj exper-Jtb- at

Just received, which will be sold LOW for; the ,1,.Uace of all. . " '.IP' of tta taembersbip

Love finds forever new!
We sing those songs, and then
Cometh the moment when

It's "Good steed, trot from this dear
spot

Trot, trot me home again!"

RICHLANDS, 5. C.

Gpod Sabbath School Day . Sehool
Tarewell Sermon Beautiful Mar-

riage.
Ed. Journal Will you admit

into the columns of your excellent
paper a few items from RichlandsT

The stillness of a tired babe
lulled to sleep in the caressing folds
of its mothers arms could not over-
match the quiet tbat prevails
around this lovely little village. A
sudden yelp from an awakening
cur would startle tbe fallen leaves"
and set them to rustling.

We have an interesting Sanday
school under the super in tendency
of Dr. J. B. Nicholson. Perfect
harmonygof feeling and action per-
vades the entire body of old and
young tbat meet, together on each
bright Sabbath morning. .

, Concern also for the day school
is manifesting itself freely. New
pnpils are being enrolled, and there
is tnnch promise of continued in-

crease in numbers.
Rev. Mr. Forbes preached -- bis

farewell sermon ueie on last Toes
day uightto a large and attentive
congregation. He has made an
abiding impressiou on tbe people,
and many a heart has heaved a
sigh at the thought of his departure
nuui amuug us

A most beautiful marriage took
place in the Methodist cbnrth on

Wednesday morning last. "Mr.; Lee
Franks and Miss Annie Mills com

wen wishing friends the newly
wedded couple set put for t Ealeigh,

i where they anticipate spending a
part trf tfce honev-moo- n.

W(, WOuM nofc wIsh thjjm fco finJ
all roses and never a thorn while
they trarl the rugged pathway of
bf Hf. fnt, int thaT

i treacherous sea, may they steer
clear of breaker8 tm their 'lifctl(
bark be safety moored to tbe other
bank.

A NEW VEGETABLE.

Something Like a Potato and About as

Good

A pew vegetable is about to be
introduced to the people of tbe

i ',!!''trf:"J!mere nor tesa,Bays the Wfcshgton

calla IHy, whieh ' resembles Home
what in appearance the-wdinar-

?"
.fjffin Sit hav-notbg,.t-

oSLfe LS&l.lJSSl3Jtwrih" ?rJSZ le a trifle
more viscid. But a section-- , of tt is
so potato like that yoa would, riot
be likely tp distinguish any differ- -

ppuea m oraer vo eswoy certain

vZi Zm Zr --hitr;TZX . .l;- Farmers in Florida bave begun
.a a j.1to raise tnese caiia root iormaraet.1

Th plants erow readily in swamp,.
f.

a.n
i a bo thirfdy that the yield 4 pf a.

-

(i.n,lr rvn4Ai4 - nova' ia atiArmAna
reprouuoe ineujBeiveo uj iu

muttiplieation ol their bulbs nnder
ground, so that . the : grower: lias
simply tp dig up the offiihoota aadj
leave the parents to propagate
anew.

For conturiefc the Egyptians bave
cultivated a similar crop during
tbe seasons oi.ine jiie.ovprMqw;'i'

ble about the meals, while every- -

thing came unto tne tame in gooa
styie. jjomoi me youug
were, educated, .oonld, play the
praao weu, ana were, aa vu imgoes, -- accompiisnea."

The guest, marvelling a little at
the novel arrangement of the

next Thirty Days for Cash or on se
note, one and two years.

m Boatoa Daily. Globe oml-
TTCiaaj ras tie SaaaelL. of

HaaaacbaaattJL tor Ue rreeUeacf. I

aad arau tbal be eaa earrj Maa
aah&Mti. 2Ta w York. Haw Jane? I

aad Coaaectleot. Wltbtba alxty--l

evea electoral rotea of tbeae StaUe, I

aad tba eae baadrtd aad fifty --aiae I

of tie Soatb, be would bare , tbree I

more tbaa tbe aaaber reqalred to I

household, one day questioned theave laQncned npou Ufe8
Large lot of Carriages, Baggies, Koad Carts, 1 --

Farm "Wagons, Harness, .&c.r'op in stolrik.

I buy for Cash and sell on a close margin.elect. Kodoobt ifr.Eaaeell wooJdlstooe, of Georgia, itated tbat be

nosDess. .
--

Aiy inena," Bam tne lawer, -- u
a motner wisnes to De a Biavo io
her chiidred. and kill herself to
save them from work, they will
think . nothing of it. because all
vonne people are thoughtless. They
would be horrified if they knew that
their mother was wonting hersen
into the grave for them: they aim
ply do not think. But train them
ns to work, aad tbey will think

,abo't ,m,tterafoonisa,hire oi boL mother who saves herself lor her

riioJ

good adage, bat it is safer to be on

time. Taking time bj the forelock
la an evidence of genius, and some
times it carries with it indubitable
proof of wUdoro.

The Alliance coQicil at Iodian- -

apolia has taken time by the forelock
For months the February meeting
has been looked to as the inaugra
tion period of the Third Party, bnt
it advocates won Id Dot wait tbe
allotted period. The sajiog of a
coontryman, "Change the situation
and you change yoor mind," has
taken its place among the world's
maxims, and no resolution, edict or
decree is superior to it. The con-

ditions that it was supposed would

exist at the time of the February
meeting, met during tbe session of

the council at Indianapolis. Then
why delay action! Why not take
time by the foielock and become
masters of the situation! This waa

the aneetion that smrzested itself
to Alliance leaders at Indianapol;a,
and thev answered it according to
the dictates of ambition.

Aa a result, the ooalition has been
formed, the confederation estab- -

liehed, and the allied armies put
nnoa the field nnder the banner of
tbe People's Party.

"We cannat publish, in extenso,
the proceedings of a secret order,
nor can we give the minutiae by

which they were brought about.
All that we now know is that tbe
Allianc and the F. M. B. A., have
come to terms with the xecutive
Oommittee of the People's Party,
and Catiline la ther leader.

It la now ia order for Democrats
to take time by the forelock and
wear allegiance to the American

Democracy. Llvragston, of
Georgia set a splendid example
when, in reply to the resolution
offered in the Indianapolis council
Instructing Alliance Congressmen
to vote for an Alliance Speaker, he
said; "I wae elected as a Demo
erat, and I shall vote for the nomi
aeeof tbe Democratic party." Alex
ander, Branch, Grady and Williams
occupy the eatne position that
Livinga'-ondo- S nJ w,lh L1t1dK-to- a

thev will stand by the Demc- -

cratio party.
Tbe DeoDle of North Carolina

ihoald take time by the forelock

ud ot wii for the mMting of the
national conventions and the nomi
nation of Presidential candidates
xbe late electiona ahowed exactly

purpose and result of Tbe Peo- -

pje'B party. It aefeated Campbell

.d electl MoKlnley in Ohio, aad
wherever it has been inangorated
u the 1 of the aerpent. It
ia eatended to cat into the Demo-

cracy aad Hit high the oocquoring
banner ot tbe Republicans, It is
the precursor of force bills, and the
laeriUble prelude to the humilia

Ition of tbe South, the overthrow of
local self government and the in

onratlon of corniDtion, savagery,
land vaaaalage.

DemocraU organize, not alone

preeerration of consUtutional liber

D05T TBI IT.
The Waablngton Post, always

able and conservative, raises its
voice araLnat the revival of Mr.

Hoar's national elections bill, com
monly known ae the Force bill. It
sajs: "it would De tnougn mcreai- -

We, after the event of the last
Congress and the lesson of the last
aational election, that any one
would be fatuous enough to offer
such a proposition; but, incredible
though it be, tbe fact remains.
There are actually a numberof poli
tician la this country who still
believe that Mr. Hoar's bill wa a
wise and patriotic measure, and
that the health and happiness of
tbe Union would be promoted by
its resurrection.'

While it ia admitted that the
leeeona of tbe Billion Congress have
been well learned by the people,

cannot b denied that ihe advo
catee of the Force bill are deriving
encouragement from the late elec-

tions, and that they will receive
additional enoouragement from the
action of the Alliance council at
Indianapolis.

The elections show that the Peo
ple's Party cot into the Democratic
party and scoured the election of
McKinley in Ohio. The late coun

at Indianapolis prepared the
way for the ooalition by which the
People's Party is to be perpetuated
and made a factor in the next
Presidential eleotion.

Intelligent Republicans see what
result will to. They under

atand tbe Nepoleonic policy of first
dividing and then conquering an
enemy. The Demccraey divided,
and the triumph of tbe Republican
party will be followed by force bills,
and all manner of legislation op.
preasive cf the Scuta and des
tructive of local self government.

IftbereLsany patriot who be
cause of his affection for any order,

"e oppressions that afflict agri.
Iculturalists, is thinking of abando
ning tbe Democratic party let him

admonished by tbe logic of facts
"nail his colors to the mast."

The liepnblicans although de
feated bave not surrended. With
develish ingenuity they are ready

take advantage of any weak
point In the Democratic line and
press the South to the wall.

Democracy is no experiment. It
the cornerstone of (our fabric of

government. Without it tbe Re
publio is a failure, and all we know

arcam 01 aePU8m 18 the por-i- s

ofOUr people. It tbe
pro"" " naiionaiana maiviauai
weaim, ioe guaraian 01 our nonor

th Protor of oar omes.
Cherish the Alliance, make it the

later of agricultural progress,
order and domestic .happiness

m

THANKSGIVING DAT.
Thanksgiving Daj! It is a day

of memories. It surveys twelve
months of basy life and recalls
the mercies of our God as they
have shone out like stars in the
canopy of night.

Contemplating the Great Creator
and tbe works of his bands, the
Psalmest exclaims, What is man
thkt Thou art mindful of him and
the eon of man that Thou visiteet
him.

We are creatures ol His hand
and we should render to Him joy-
ful thanksgiving for life: for these
bodies ol ours and the souls that
inhabit them. The eye takes in all
that is beautiful, the ear is charm-
ed with the melody of music, and
over the soul tloats waves ol pleas-
ure and happiness that an angel
might envy. Life is a mystery that
we may not explore, but it is a
glorious mystery, sparnning Time
and Eternity. What a world is
this we live in! Fit home of the
sons of God. Every day and hour
should be replete with joy and
praise because of this magnificent
temple whose foundation is the
everlasting bills and whoee dome
is the starry firmament.

Bnt this is a national thanksgiv-
ing day, and as we look over our
broad expanse of States and Terri-
tories we see fields waving with
golden harvests. Never were the
food crops of the United States to
abundant, never were our vines
and our orchards so laden with
delicious frnitH. Thanks be nnto
our God, that America has food
and to spare, and that the famine
stricken peasantry of Russia may
eat of our bread and receive
strength and courage iu iheirstrng
gles for a higher and better lite.

With heart and voice let us ren-

der thanks for onr civil and relig
ions liberty. Civil commo
tions have cemj and
past. Tbo ebb and flow oi popular
emotion has beat npou thisimpreg
nable fortress, bat, toweriDg above
the waves and the tempest, it
stands tbe citidal of our strength
and monument of our glory.

Bat thanksgiving day has a near-
er and dearner significance. It is
a voice sounding over bill and dell,
States and continent, saying,
Come Ilomt! Father and mother
stand at tbe gate and listen, them
brothers and sisters shout in
cnorus, luey are coming! The cur-

tain drops, for thoe long parted
have met.

We need not tell of the dinner,
and recitals of family incidents, for
they are sacred.

"It is more blessed to give than
torecieve.'' Who can tell the joy
that thrills the soul aa one of life's
unfortunates looks np through tears
and says, God bless yon! Oh! I had
rather give a cup of oold water to
one of these little one than wear a
monarch crown.

Elsewhere in this issue of tbe
Journal is a letter from Mr. J
B. Banks, 8r. of Jones county, to
which we ask special attention.
Mr. Banks is one of the largest
farmers in this section of tbe State,
and we believe he represents the
sentiments of his people in refus-
ing to follow Col. Polk into The
Third party, and declaring a pref
erence for Mr. Cleveland as the
Democratic nominee for President
Mr. Banks says be is "heartily
tired of seeing the Farmer's Al- -

nn . uuu-pv.Hiu- u
1 ; ; i . gauanuu,.,f;

misrepresented.

LA GRAXGE, C.

ThaakifriTlngr Planting Cabbages and
Sowing-- Wheat A "Parnefnll"

R?oUecUoa Death of
In. A. R. Hall.

lue leaves have lost their green
and gold.

The proud gobbler has succumbed
to the stress of Thanksgiving.

Owing to sickness Bev. A. B
MoArn did not fil bis appointment
here last Sunday.

There will be a union thanksgiv
ing service at the Baptist church
Thursday. All the invited

Onr trnckers are having fine
weather for planting out cabbages,
warm and showery. We learn
that a good many are engaged in
the cabbage line this season

The festival given by the ladies
of the M. P church last Friday
evening was an eniovable occas- -

ion, and a success financially.
Our farmers are busy planting

wheat. We learn tbat tbe acreage
for wheat in tbis county is far
greater than for twenty years,

Where is the "Payne"! is the
question being asked just now
"full many times and oft" by some
of an accommodating merchants
who are out of pocket lrom twenty
cents to five dollars each. Alas
and alack! where is he

After an illoeps of several weeks
Mrs. A. It. Hall died at" the home
of her daughter. Mrs. A. M. Mc
Donald, last Saturday evening at 11
o clock. Her remains were taken
to tbe old family homestead for
burial Mrs. lia II was the
relict ot the late Albert Q.
Hall of South Washington N. C
obe leaves several children to
moao her loss, two of whom reside
in our town, and who sorrow as
only those who bave mourned the
Ioas of parents can.
'Every second death is calling,

Dear ones fall like the Autumn
leaves:

Where is the grove that has lost no
garland

w nere is tne borne wnere no
mourner grieves!'"

HOW THY THIS.
It will cost yon nothing and lil surely

do you good, if you have a Congb, Cold,
or any iron Die wnn xnroat, unest or
Lac irs. Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Golds is guaran
teed to give relief or money will be paid
back. Buffer rs from La Grippe found
it just the thing and under its use had a
speedy and perfect recovery. Try a sample
bottle at our expense and learn for your- -

If just how good a thiDiritis. Trial a
bottles free at F. 8. Daffy's Ding Store. at

ar!-- :- war!-:- - WarlPbeloe. of tbe RcrHnr fVoTtflfor Dartv triumDh. but for tbe

aiaka a good praaideat, bat be to
youag jet be will aot be S3 tl3
Jaaaarr 8. aad eaa wait U2

l3d or evea 1000. .

WcsJDocf are ea gaged la tear.
kg dowa Joba Browaa fort al I

Harrex'a Parry. One of tba eoa tra. I

?S etated thai a stock eoapaay cfl
rh!an eaoitalista bad Dorebaaed

Qlatoa, Goaa te waa decided tbat
i bar, ' ooO idaawra to otuuawa eonaty atlty ana tanun aviuxauuu.

0hildren, is a great --deal kinder to""""''"" "1. -
.ui v. v,n naawfnr-- Democrat, than the root of the Prices

wia oecoaawa aterj imocrat
Bute ticket la 1890 waa

IThe War Has Opened
, rxa. war- n- WiiJJbV

m

tbe fort aad everytbiaf boU taaide
aad oat wCl hm Mat ta Chlara.l0a
Tbe bcildlag wl3 ba I

ea tbe "World a fair groaada. Tbe I
bolldjagwaa boagbt at a eertala I

price per brick; aad tba amalleat
frarneatof It eaaaolb ebiaiaed 1

al as j thing aaar a ' reasonable I

prioa. : .
Vt bla ramarka bafora tba nin-- 1

, ' HAVlifQ PURCHASED WBILB NOKTLT

train tbe vine to a tree if crocked
is desired let the vine run on the
ground, and you will certainly see
a real spiral curiosity:

We now having preachiag three
Sundays every month at Friend-
ship meeting house near Trenton.
Rev. G. W. Harrison Free Will
Baptist, preaches on the third Sab-
bath, Rev. Vernon Missionary
Baptist on the first and Rev. R. W
Gilliam Methodist on the fourth.
All have fair congregations. We
now need the second Sunday filled
by a Disciple Minister as there are
several members around here.

The Wilmington and New Berne
Railroad is certainly progressing
very slowly, we expected to hear
the snort and whicker of its iron
horse long before this time.

What has become of the annual
fruit agents! We have not 6een
one this year.

Mr. S. Barker ha moved his
goods in his new store preparatory
for the winter trade.

ine iiign acuooi nnnaing is be-

ing raised at Trefcon.
No marriages to report tbi

week ladies and gentlemen jou
must hurry aswe need such items
to make my items a little interest-
ing.

Trenton has a large crowd to-

day, Saturday.

NEW RIVER AND0NSLOW COUNTY.

The Garden Spot and What Makes It
So Farming- - Trucking- -

TradlBjr and Hnnting-- .

I believe now, that New river is
the garden spot of Onslow county,
and whyf Because in its waters
grow the best oysters and are
caught the beet ffsb, and on its
shores are some of the best lands
for farming in all styles, timber and
marl are in abundance, and there
are the very best facilities for
manures, and it ia healthy. The
lands are adapted to cotton, corn,
peanut; potatoes, both. kinds, and
all other prodace or .vegetables,
for trucking it is hardly surpassed
as the froBts and cold are more
temperate there than any where
in tbe county, and perhaps fn tbe
State. And
nnrfat.ion.i .A food jleamtw.t

.
ram

up and down the river every day
connecting wicn me w . u. ana r--.

n. Tt R. nr. .Taflkflmirine. n-o- the
month of the river aad All ft ion ir ita
banks carrying anything and very
thing from a sea-she- ll to aa Ele- -

Pbant.
Marines is the name or a little

village near tbe the moutb of the
river, where an extensive trade is

1 i fQ flioK rrwi- -

tine; clams, lumber, cotton and
ujrtuwjK cc.

"..'ra. " r"cause inat is luc uoiug iiuw, ju.tuu
and pea nata are not woith tbe
malriaiv anrl it. . Annt baari aa f h A

:n WA 1
I(jriceit win w uj- - wuci wvu.

invite some goon trucker to visit
this place

We once said something about
the oyster law, now we say, we
think when the farmers made the
law.Jtheir intention were good, and
while it was cut out lor a good law
as said by some, it was we think
spoiled in the making', though we
are not regarded maay think
they are, and are grumbling and
growling like dogs and wolves

Onslow county is a rich county, I

and has Rome rich people living in I

la I sas.TnA.tr. V n MA n I
Ik. uui, ot)eriw uiatoa iu i, wq.eu- -

tlrelv cut off irom the out side
world ou acconnt of no
Swansboro is the fiesrand'
the healthiest village in the county,
but dull is no name for it, At. thJs
time there is some little business
eoine on. two ir notograpners are
there. Messrs Lnbank: tiro, and
they take some good'-pictures-

. We
saw aome mercantile c rummers
Mr. Thos. Bartley from Wiimingtoo
and one or two others.-Som- e fish
buvers were buyine little mullets
at 35ct. per. hundred.

Plaviuc marbles by old and
young is the most sport there now
Coon huntinz bv the the boys and
ducking is part of the far too,
sometime one out and trees a coon
in a hollow tree, goes heme for his
axe and before he gets back, an
other chao slios there ahead of
him and gets the coon tben
Ephrim has the . coon and gone
long so ic is

A Farmer Laments the Foor Retnras
From Cotton.

B

Editob JoufiNA.Li-'-ih- e cotton
crop is nearly an nouseo. in many
sections of the cotton oeit Jias
any man been benefitted by mak- -

log UI It so let mm now upeas or
forever hereafter hold his peace.
In my section they are bankrupts
of the heart and puree, ana u oon- -

tinned their condition in the cot- -

ton belt, trie new oum, win ue
deplorable. Let them no longer be
charered with shiftlessness and
laziness when they are but fol to
lowing the wrong crop, All work
and no pay makes industry ana
skill, dull boys, to wear the ple-ha- n

linease betrayed by the
nmakftra drawl wrought by making It
n.n,r. h.ins hn noofc of nmflnr- - I
piVUUVlO UV1V vv wuu www
tion hence bard uvemg.

The poor cotton men may ap
propriate Coleridge's Deatitnae
"Blessed is he who has found his
work." We leave the thought to
sages and philanthopist. H

A tAA nr rraw haaril maw be Colored are
hantifnl and natnral bratcn Ot OiOCK,

AND BEST:
to sell as vterrrU nor cheaper tbaa .

THE LARGEST
Tbt Iver kept, I am determined
anv house ia the, citv. as I bonrrht
uaies l oan afford to Rell von

iszeocrreaaat Dearer Her. 19..IM Amaaee. Aaotaerobjecttoa
the inost cf mv voMinlt AUiMLtd" 1

nr. ..,?, f t.an a
I oaan wTthint thA honse ft
pieasanter without one. Besides,
I want the girls to learn hdw to
worfc- - They may be obliged to
someday. I waited on tbem while
tbey were small,L;and now

Ma
tbey ae

Meet ed.
Ttrmaters7

mrriallv nroWri bv, nlowioe or
spading up piece of ground upon 1

the approacnoi irpsc anq, er
OUlUULXilUg..Vi- - it down niceiv. puiiine- ,r ?

P the vines loaded wHb green or 1

1. ,rv,,nfi-f,T,i- t onri. rr.alinBiUl JVs.WW.a M f - alu X. hDi: a frtr..USUI VIH uo " w.w X

in depth, : XAXhese are covered, wtb5i

straw mats or loose straw to pro
tect against freezing, uncovering
in the dav time, the warmth from
the earth will ripen the fruit as
perfectly as did the sua in , Sep
tember. A truck farmer on Jiang
Island tried the fiiDeriment last
year, with the result that be made
more money arom woai tiucucu iu
(hat way than from all, be had pre.--j
Vi6xislT sold " ' Hw last. picking

. , sold
.1 a I

Mar o st '17a nflr DaatfiL snow- -,
'.:ratl?UZ:;r&h

d Suit worth 115 fdr '$Td;

An $8 Suit for '$5"l2'

FVaaia Walot aaiJ tbai Ka vioL I

edtoba aderstood tbal ia tbe 1

fztare, aa la tbe past,ao dUSaraaoa I

whalblapoaiUoa wUblba Cepab.
licaa party or Ua , Cblef xacatlre I
aalgbt be; ao at alter bow aaacb bis I

acUooe might bring blot lato die--1

favor ta tbe coaadla cf tbe party I

ia tbe Seaato, or ao dlCereaoa bow I

taacbit woold oCacura tbe ao -
And so on down m proportion.

Eght ef rrealaeaual patroaageieeeaea ai oaee to name tie Hop-- 1

IN YOUTH'S AND - -- "
ana a? toe present ume cawa. myoth fcsbort ond Long Pant Suits,
FiTT I f O OfQ U AAmmnTI V0 tTSkT. U. Tl I H III I .

IVT1PP J VR fifi fOTJ A aw m vm m w v w tbaiiw

.Anything m tbe Oloth.ng line yon want. JEJ

froze ablaing apoa blaa, be would
be. fooad figbtiag to Ua aad of ail
eZdjd aad pubiio Ufa for tba rea--
toralloti of ailrer lato lta former
plaoa aad for Ua free aad aarw
auicted coinage aad reoogniUoa aa
a sreacy aietaL "

T21 atxt battle for tbe Praai- -

dcacy will be fbagbt aa tba toeoa of I

Tif Eeforai, ao matter what j
eaadldatea may be la tba field.

AlSO a larST6 line Of Gent's Furnishing 3fiodS.

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
CAPS, TUTJISrKS

2TotJag eaa be aeeompllabed im7 earned Brown, aa la mate of
tba way of leaiaUtioa before the!

aiectioa wae UJegei oa ao.
ow Deuota. Ua.. . JL

. .
wC5ea

Tus altiaaataaa of the Alliance to
tbe aauab-treajror- y people ia tbat
tb orgaaixatioo will not recede
uoea ita adbereaea to tbe Ocala
platform demaadoa tbia qoeetloa.

iraa anuab-treaatir- y jDan, Mo- -

Alllater ear a, will at oaee fbna a

waica taey a are to tae Alliance ia
1119 r'Ttraineat owDenbJp of rail
rode.

Uxt. Galzb Horrxsa, ef 2 ew
EXJPs 2. gsneroasly preeeated

r. Hopkins, who Is. a patient,
good-aatare- d eon of a man, with
triplet, aad Mr. Hopkin, instead
f beiag tbrowa off balance by a I

ameuo episode ef tbia kind, pro--1

it
klae eoabiaatloo Graver. France
aad Eatb. Borne men would bave
gone craxy trying to find names
for tbem all, aad tbea Earned tbe
boalaeee over ia despair to tbe
maternal bead of tbe famllr.
Wa Star.

THX coroaer's J dry which has
b lareetlgaUag tbe eaee of Eev,
Saaanel O. Oottcm, who was charged

itk baviag caused the death of a cil

CroQ Orphanage ia Keldare,

J' deatb. wa caused by
ia treatment at the bead of Col

i a taat uottoa vaa gajUy of tbe
"analaoghter. Tbe jory also
axpteeeed their regret that they
ooaia' ao iadade Mrs. Cotton in

Xotbmxxx lSth, tbree children
were devoured by wolve at tbe
Iroa rolling mill, aeer Nei
Brighton, tea mile aorth of St.
PaoJa, During tbe gTeat
Area la ' Pine eocnty ia September I

great drove were driren South. I0'
A drora ot 125 wolve were seen
tofetber in tbat viola Ity. Twenty
five men witb boon da started out be
after tba wolve, aad surrounded and
taaai la a iwaap aad killed eleven
of them. An effort will be made
to exterminate taa brute.

rsxDAY, Nor. 20tk, near Lang to

wall walklag along tbe road near
tba river, waa savagely attacked ia

by tbxea large otters. Tba battle
ananad aa4 tae lad hoped, with a
good elnb, to conquer thee anU or
baIbC hot thT sjaw hmA him tm thai I tion
raa aad yelHaf at tba top of hi
voioe. Hit ertea soon broorht tbe

Md

aim
flight, I social

A large line ef Ladies' Cloa&s, Newmarkets, and Ohildreti'g
electloa ef 1S03 tbal will ablft tbelKtora a verdict declaring Vyalking Jackeis from T12 to 16 years,

to mention. Oome and see me before
Nbxt Door to K. Berry, Middle St., NEW BEKNE, N.C?

battle to other issue. A tbe I

I)caocral are iar eoatrol of the I

H-rc-
e ef JpreaeataUTea. it will I

w m

be la tber power to make tbe ro. I

tioseitbelr opponent mora la--1
tcieraUa by tbe passage ef a b4Il to I

f

w

" " r. ;
. in ' . s-.-

.'a

E0YS' rJ.OTHtW
I have the best line in the cily.

.
Is I o or A t tn 1 tTflOWfaatk u tc a lu mm m uua mmm

and VALISES.

and other goods too numerous
purchasing elsewhere ; ''

POSITIONS fr lts pnp'1 ! graduates.

Carolina, Booth Carollnaanrf OeorL'ii, lua..
particular mailed oa application.
rounder; or p. A. SADLER, Secretary.
N.Charles St., BALTIMORE, MD.

Ho. 3 6, Ladles' Cushion Tint,
$05.00 i ?-

Ho. 4, Convertible Solid Tint,
$85.00

Ho. 4, T, " Cushion Tiret,
)95.00

No botter
mach.Uie ui.t,o4s)t

Bicycle Oata!fl.rt Fre.

Com, liks, IctoItot, SpoKing Coodi of ill Uaat, U, i

J. A. Thomas. Salesman;

111p?t wool, Iroa ere, eocJL, aalt, laavluei' fladiaga,

rOUNDED IN 1864 by the present xecnttae 27. YEARS of eontinoona and aac risf.il
I aea annnaJ attendance How octroying Tow fcaUldtrlgit-.Stan'- iH nr.Mv ::
facllitiea TtiT edncatino- - YOl7"NO MJCV A fill wnUml rfn, mm.. in Cr. i.iUIU;., ....... .
school for their childrea, PARENTS hotild tend them to THB BEST, hertntv It ySf Iimay require the expenditure ofa few dollars more at Ant, hot it will prore the cheapest In the m'..
CHEAP tuition ia Terr dear, beeaSM It meana chean teacbers. ehean aniroundlnira. Inferior f-

tt.htk'vu v Japanese ' markets. So t
I

tea! S tBe XTtliteJ tatA8 whr
0??1'!011,8 w may I

safely be looked forward to as an
agricultural industry of the future.

Industrial Journal. ,

How to Prink Milk.
Some complain, say a con

temporary, that they cannot drink
milk without being "distressed by
it." The most common reason why
milk is not well borne is due to the
fact that people drink it too quick- -

lv. If a glass of it ia swallowed
hastily, it enters the stomach and'
tben forma in one solid, .curdjeq
mass, difficult of digestion. .

If, on the other hand, tbe same
qaantibv and three min
utes at, least 'are occupied in drlnlr- -

mg it. then on reaching iue etomacd
f" u".mvu ""ou Uc.&m. ..i.
asitmustbe by the gastric juice,
While digestion is going on. inatead
of being in one hard, condensed
mass upon the outride of which only
tbe digestive fluids can aot, it is
more in the form of a sponge, and
inandontof the entire bulk the
rastric juice can play freely aad
perform its functions

rr , , . ,
we DSTB b opeouy nuu pusivive care

for catarrh, diphtheria, canker month
and headache, in SHILOH'8 CATARRH
REMEDY. A nasal injector free with
each bottle. Use it if yon desire hearth
and sweet breath. Price rwc. Bold by
New Berne Prug Co.

The less a man wbo won't pay
bis debts prays in church the
better.

For Boeedr relief and care io eases of
bronchitis, take Aver s Cherry rectorai.

controls the cough and Induces
sleep.

A western man says this ia a
(tough world," and it is his opinion

tbat very few who are in it now will
ever get oat alive.

To give heartfelt praise to noble
actions is, in some measure, mak-
ing them our own.

Itiea, and offers NO opportonltles for aecorlns:
ThtsIastUvtipn, owlngto Its IHIGH standard of excellence, hakllaoed indeairahte DDslUoavniara

prontable than early ones for far -

mcMnvingnear good markets. I

Inferior Goods.
The only safe way .for phichasen is

to insist on having the genuine artiole,
and not allow ihemtelv to b swindled
by naving . pUstera ifud to M yjust aa
Rood," or containing superior ingred
ients, "imposed upon theof. These are
only tricks to sell ioferior goods (faat nor

more compare with Aixcocx s Poaousl
Pul&tbbs than copper does with gold.
On;,tril !.0 AIJLOOCK'S ROBOTS fLAS

tebs wilt convince the most skeptical of
their met its.

The eminent Henry A. Mott, Jr., Ph
D . F. C. 8 , late Government (Jhemisc,

My investigation ef AtLcocK's
Porous Plastek shows it to eoncam

valuable and essential foKredienta not
found in eny other plaster, and I find it
j pe r ic r to ana niore iiuu.cdi mau suj

other jjlaster;"
Ack tor AtLCOCK S, and let nosolici

tatien or exnlanation induce you to
aocept a Substitute.

The earfv bird eeta tbe worm, but 1

the early worm U(SS a UMAM I

time of it. Early rising :..), -- i

(ways what it is cracked up to be

Dyspepsia and liver Complaint.
Is it not worth the email prloe of 75o. ,

free yourself of every aymtom of
these distressing oemplaiate, if yoa
think bo call at our store and, get a
bottle of Shiloh'a Vitalizer, every bottle
k.a a nrintad raarantee on it, nse
accordingly and if it doee yoa no good

U1 coat you nothing Data oy now

It
Tf von have a place of buiness be

found there when wanted- -

Scrofula is one of tbe mcer, ratal
among tne scoargw wmuu
kind. Chronio aores, cancerous
bamors, emaciation, and consumption,

the result of sorofala. AyersSarsa- -

panua eradioatea in is pouou, nuu
Diooa, lie eiemeau ui

Tpong men ajid women from Maryland, Virginia, North

ber, Car, heap, aad eoUoa tie eal
tbe free Hat, aad repealing .tbal i
clause ef tba MeXLoley act wbvb
ere power the Praaideat to reia.
pose datlea aagar. moliner,
eeffse, tea aad bide la eertala 00s.
tlagaaciea of wbieb be Is to be
Judga-- PbiL Eeoord.

'xitM paragrapa oerow boa a
Saw Tork letter makae diacloaaree
rsgardlag tba bealtby I sandal
coedTJoa of tbe Soalb wbicb are
!bly gratify Lag. Tba writer

aajt; M2aak ocoera report tbal
lia Coata baa takaa mnca leas

all aimila laatltutiansi eomblaed. Catalogue and
Address, W. H. SADLER, President, and

BUSINESS COLLEGE, 6,8, IO A 12

LOVELL DIAFJOND CYCLES.

xaoaey tlaa aaaal at tkii tiae, aad I don, IT. 0--, Walter French, a well
ITpaanSa ta taat qaarter bavafgxawa Lad sixteen years of age,

Ho. I, Solid Tires, STRICTLY
4)96.00 HIGH GRADE.

No. 2, Cushion Tires,
$05.00

Ko. 3, Ladies' Solid Tiros,
$S.00

U U K

Cushion Tires
ABB.

Warmteu
ALL PABT8

Intercbange- -

aoie.

ZrciaZj , ceased. Aa naaaaal
fcalara 1 that ta Boataera later,
aats borrowlax money bar paid off
lieir toaaa aai atatarlalli" radaead I

tielrdabtato laatitatioaa. which li I

nnMMjiiiarl ai IS), mmm. I

oa 0 tto year. Tba West 1 take--1
1 ? Terr Hill aa UlU. la tiet. mm I

JOtl2Vl. LOVELLr?8 to t a lactcr la tbo moaatary aelgbbora to taa reecn and with
t :itioa, aad thecUooklaeraldfl aad runs oo of the otters I MANUFACTURERS, BOSTON, MASS. UTIC

SenA'iii ecsti in lUmpi for oar 100 page Illustrated CiUlogm ofr a lor r period of eaay Boneylwaa killed and the other rat to will, by using Buckingham's Dye totlrne, W the
-- We and health.the Whiskers.Vtj czl of debt aad tbaa keep out. I Large slxe 50c. and $1 CO


